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have had President Ball’s statement. 
He was a soldier who had fought in 
France and he was entitled to speak 
and express his own personal views.

Mrs. Church sang a solo and then 
Dr. Wilson, President of the G. W. V. 
A. explained the O. W. V. A. gratuity 
plan which is based on a sliding scale 
according to service and assistante to 
soldiers.

He said they were desirous of com
ing to an understanding on a scheme 
which is reasonable and Just and

l CITY AND DISTRICTf!TICE
We buy everything you want to 

sell. McGuire & Co.

There were no fines over the week
end. '

Dr. C. K. Clark, medical director of 
the Canadian National Committee on 
Mental Hygiene will address the Wo
men's Canadian Club at the Welland 
’îhiesday, March 16th at 4.16. Subject 
“Mental Hygiene.” Mar. 12,13.15

Thomas Cowper Robinette, K.C., 
one of the outstanding crimnal law
yers of the Dominion, passed away 
at his home, 60 Spadina Roard, To
ronto early Sunday morning following 
a strike of heart failure. As council 
in crimnal cases it is doubtful if Mr. 
Robinette had his equal in Canada. 
No Canadian counsel has ever appear
ed in so many important crimnal 
cases. His murder trials numbered 
at least one hundred and ' fifty.

The funeral of the late, Andrew 
Fletsher took place from Grobb Bro
thers Chapel on Saturday afternoon, 
and was largely attended by sym
pathizing friends. The service was 
conducted by Rev. E. J. Harper, rec
tor of St. Barnabas church, who took 
his text from 1st Cor. 15 Chapter, 14 
Verse, “If Christ be not risen then is 
our preachings at an end.” The re
mains were placed on the 1.25 train 
and taken to Grimsby for burial in 
the flamily plot.

A large number of sympathizing 
friends gathered at' Grobb Brothers 
chapel on Sunday morning to attend 
the funeral of the late Bumess Albert 
and Lela May Robins. The service was 
conducted by Rev. George Honey, wno 
spoke in a very comforting manner 
to the relatives taking his text from 
the 23rd Psalm, “Though I walk in 
the valley of the shadow of death, I 
will fear no evil.” After the service 
was over the caskets were on an N.S.- 
&T. car and taken to Fonthill for 
burial in the family plot. The service 
at the graveside was conducted by 
Rev. F. L. Austin, pastor of the 
Church of God, and thee bearers were 
Harold Chinn, William Dean, Harry 
Stevens, Albert Slingerland, Herbert 
Jordon and Roland M. Logan. There 
were many beautiful flowers among 
which was a magnificent wreath from 
the Whitman&Barnes Company, where 

; the late Mr. Robnis, was employed.

STABLISHEP

Many Cases ofWe Accept Canadian Money at Far 
Without Discount in Trade Rheumatism Now

SAYS WE MUST KEEP FEET DRY 
AVQID EXPOSURES AND EAT 

LESS MEATHart Schaffner & Marx 
and Adler, Rochester, 

Good Clothes
Stay off the damp ground, avoid 

exposure, keep1 feet dry, eat less meat 
drink lots of water and above all take 
a spoonful of salts occasionally to 
keep down uric acid.

Rheumatism is caused by poisonous 
toxin called uric acid which is gene
rated in the bowels and absorbed into 
the blood. It is the function of the 
kidneys to filter this acid from the 
blood and cast it the urine. The 
pores of the skin are also a means of 
freihg tre blood of this impurity. In 
damp and chilly, cold weather the 
akin pores are closed, thus forcing the 
kidneys to do double work, they, be
come weak and sluggish and fail to 
eliminate this uric acid which keeps 
accumulating and circulating through 
the system eventually settling in the 
joints, and muscles causing stiffness 
soreness and pain called rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism 
get from any pharmacy about four 
ounces af Jad Salts; put a trblespoon- 
ful in a glass of water and drink be
fore breakfast each morning for a 
week. This is said to eliminate uric 
acid by stimulating the kidneys to 
normal action, thus ridding the blood 
of these impurities.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless 
and is made from the acid of grapes 
and lemon juice, combined with lithia 
and is used with excellent results by 
thousands of folks who are subject to 
rheumatism. Here you have a pleas
ant effervescent lithia-water drink 
which overcomes uric acid and is ben
eficial to pour kidneys as well.

Watch Your Childat each others throats,” said he. He 
thought there would be ho trouble in 
cominng to a understanding because 
all soldiers organizations are working 
to the one eud.

Dr. Wilson said he was originally a 
suppporter of the Calgary $2,000 re
solution because u to that time it was 
the only proposition to give justice to 
soldiers. It was aimed to re-establish 
the soldier in private life and was not 
meant as a recompense for services in 
France or other war theatres.

“This gratuity was the baby of the 
G. W. V. A.” said the speaker, “but 
we found the Calgary proposition not 
practicable. They have decided to con
centrate on somethinng more practic
able in the way of reestablishing the 
on a plan which will mean an amount 
the country is able and willing 
to pay. a plan which Will meet 
with the suppport of their private 
fellow citizens.

“We ask for a gratuity governed 
by what the country is able to pay,'” 
said Dr. Wilson, “that is the only diff
erence between our position and the 
Calgary resolution, the amount is de-j 

'leted. /

Dr. Wilson pointed out that as the 
G. W. V. A. has a vast membership 
practically including all the retumeti 
men, it was the best instrument to 
bring the Canadian Government to 
time. He didn’t think divided forces 
and wild statements made on the plat
form were likely to accomplish any
thing. He made a resume of the G. W.
V. A. plan one item of which was the 
payment $500 each returned soldier 
last November to carry him tiirough 
the winter. Physical mental and com
mercial disability were things the Cr.
W. V. A. wants attention paid to by 
Parliament. Reports showed 91 per 
cent of the enlistments were not pro
vided for and this matter was brought 
before the government, likewise the 
fact that the pensions are totally in
adequate in view of the cost of living.

The government has absolutely re
fused to grant a gratuity and Dr. Wil
son said it was up to the soldiers to 
make that an issue at the next election 
and force the hands of parliament.

He said tht country is well able to 
pay the soldiers and he would like to 
ask the member ofr Lincoln whether 
iron and steel is of more value than 
human liives.

He read over n detail the G. W. V. 
A. plan which he said is fair to the 
soldiers insofar as-it is possible and is 
likely to meet with the approval of the 
private citizens.

Dr. Wilson said he was quite ready 
to meet comrade Flynn but his dates

W. K. LEVEY Constipated Children Gladly Take

California Syrup of Fi,
For the Livdr and Bowels

Niagara Falls, N. Y.113 Falls Street

Says the Hyd 
With the Fedd 
Ownership of ! 
necessary Dupl

Tell your druggist you want genuine 
"California Syrup of Figs.” Full direction* 
and dose for babies and children of all ages 
who arc constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue- 
coated, or full of cold, are plainly printed on 
I he bottle. Look for the name "California” 
and accept no other "Fig Syrup.”—Beware !

low’s The Time
TO USE

Colorite, Rit 
Diamond Dyes 

and Dyola
Full Stock of All Shades

MarcLONDON, ONT., 
hough he sees no reasi 
ruction should not be 
i soon as possible to c 
[pressed wishes of the peo] 
vdro Radial on the Toron 

Toronto Hamilton an

were all taken up for some time to 
come.

In closing the meeting

short memories. For that reawn fc 
behooves the soldiers to keep up thtir 
organization, present a united front 
and they can be a force in public 
affairs.

The meeting closed with the Nati- 
nal Anthem.

Mayor
Lovelace made another plea for united 
action by the soldiers. Tht Canadian 
people he said are the best in the 
world but ‘unfortunately suffer from

iastem,
;ara, and Guelph, Galt, Hal 
tiagara lines, Sir Adam Bed 
light said an attitude of hid 
dness on the part of the 
[lecric Power Commission hi 
been and shall noj; be assumed. I 

Sir Adam referred to a stal 
itiributed o him concerning his 
or immediate Hydro-Radial cox

WALKER'S end DRUG STORE
297 S>t. Paxil «Street iPF

WOOD’S PHOSPHODINE.
^mfÆtÊMThe Great English Preparation.

■ Tones and invigorates the whole 
■vOrw j) nervous system, makes new Blood 

ÆSt? dk- Jy in old Veins. Used for Nervous 
Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, 

Despondency, Loss of Energy, Palpitation of 
the Heart, Failing Memory. Price $1 per box, six 
for $5. Sold by all druggists, or mailed in plain 
plig. on receipt of price. New pamphlet mailed 
free. THE WOOD MEDICINE CO.JORONTO.ONT.

The Wau to
“That statement would 1 W 

ligh-handedness, and that is n 
that Ï wished to coj

Wr DAILY SERVICE
W Lye. TORONTO (Union Station)
W 9.15 p.m.
^ WINNIPEG - CALGARY /

BRANDON (kflllnflm EDMONTON
REGINA WmW VANCOUVER
SASKATOON VICTORIA

STANDARD TRANS CONTINENTAL TRAIN EQUIPMENT THR0UM 
OUT, INCLUQIN0 NEW ALL-STEEL TOURIST SLEEPIN8 CARS.

Sun. Mon. Woà.Yfl.—Canadian National all the way.
Tue». Thurs. Sat.—Via 6.T., T. A N.O., Cochran* thanoa 0. R. Ryi 
Tickets and full Information from nearest Canadian Rstleai 
Railways’ Agent.

or eanersl Passenger Department, Terente.

INFLUENZA hpression 
In Adam said. “It, is the wish I 
■siro^Electrfc Power Comml 
■ work in friendly to-ooperàtiil 
Br Fvdeial (iU.vcmxu.-u, i*u.l vjj 
fcnmcssaty duplication by acd 
lines which Dominion Cabinet I 
Iw] b^e~ Nt— XT-A 3» irusvti. 1 
tible to the Hydro through anj 
Negotiations.”
[ Little however, can be done 
«connection until the railway! 
liken over. Sir Adam hears th 
itnay occur on April 1. In re si 
She Provincial Government, Sir 
plated that many preliminary a 
Ihients niust be made and th

Mrs. G. H. SmithWorkers And Others Resigi
GRANTS ANNUAL PASSES.

(Continued fco*f page 1) 
been reduced under the aforemention
ed order, the amount deducted from 

And we do further resolve that a 
copy of this resolution “be forwarded 
to the Dominion Convention abojit to 
asss'emble at Montreal for their en- 
dorsation and action. -,

Miss rtookins here sang a solo after 
which the orchestra played a selection 

Captain Lovelace theu announced 
that Sergt. Maor McNamara had been 
unable to get tiiere so lie called upon 
President J. E. Ball of the United Vet
erans League to address the meeting.

He spoke briefly stating that he 
favored the $2,000 gratuity. "So do 
we,” called a soldier iu the audience, 
and there was great handclapping.

President Ball said President Flynn 
would be here next Sunday aud Dr. 
Wilson (vas quite at liberty to acc nr 
bis . ha 'e ge ma ’o in V.-e Ever.' tg 
Telegram.

I At cot ii man said though it was a 
G. W. V. A. mecing they were glad to

C. P. R. Encourages Loyalty in 
Service.

The C.P.R., to encourage loyalty 
In service, and recognize the prin
ciple of co-operation has, through 
tpe president, Mr. E. W. Beatty, an
nounced a new departure which 
will, doubtless, be much appreciated. 
Thisris the granting of annual pass- 
H to offi-cr-. and employees and 
their wives under the following 
classifications:

Employee on a general superin
tendent's district, who has had con
tinuous service for a period of not. 
less than ten years, will be granted 
an annual pass good over district on 
which employed.

Suoh employee, who has had con
tinuous service for twenty years and 
over,- will be allowfed annual pass 
good over eastern or western lines 
upon whichever employed. Em
ployee of any other department of 
the service will enjoy the same pri
vilege ar, -.above, stating the terri
tory over which pass is desired. 
Head office employees who have had 
fifteen years' service will receive 
annual passes over eactein or west
ern lines where -employed. Women 
employees arc to be treated the same 
as men in this connection. This 
action expresses the policy of the 
C. P. R. to a'tn at the contentment 
and loyalty cf the employees of 
whom there is An army of 60.000 at 
present, including all classes.

The Pension Fund, a free gift of 
the company, waa the thought of 
Lord Shaughnessy. The employees 
contribute nothing. Already the 
operation of the fund has wrought 
great benefit. The effect of it has 
been to Increase the contentment 
and loyalty of the employees, to give 
the sense of mutual co-operation 
and to stimulate th.fe general pur
pose and Interest of Hie company 
There are many all over the system 
on the Pension Fund, which offer? 
protection in declining years. Mil
lions of dollars are involved in the 
operation of the fund since its in- 
Yti£ur*7ion.

The local l^oard of Health of the City of St
Catharines ask for registration of—

Trained Nurses 
Experienced Nurses 
Untrained Nurses Assistance 
Mothers’ Help
Volunteers in Any Capacity

Industrial Department Terente *nd Winnipeg will furnish full particulars 
regarding lend In Western Canada available for farming er ether aurpes.s.

er Part Time.
Please send name and address to" CITY HALL, 
James Street, CITY CLERK or PHONE 11, stating 
what position you can fill and charges or remunera
tion expected,
' Signed

Wanted to operate' moulding machines. 
Light work, big pay. Average weekly 
hours about fifty. Steadyjwork and em
ployees insurance.

D. V. CURREY, M.O.H

TAYLOR-FORBES COMPANY Sergt. Fow 
N.Y.C. P< 

On CJ

GUELPH, ONT.

Cure Fatigue 
Build Up ! 

Get Fat ! PACIFIC I NIAGARA FALLLS, N. Y., 
[Sergeant Robert J. Fowler, 44 
vld, of the New York Central 

3ad special police, was arrest, 
yesterday afternoon on a w 
psued by Police Judge Piper, 
[Inff perjury. Solomon Mokhièer

Complainant. j
Last June Mokhiber and I

tn
ear, who were employed 

IVew York Central, 
émargés of petit larcency. 
tiairned that they were connect' 

tbelt, of underwear from 
€a,s *n die north end yards. 
*ere discharged by Police 

’Per, but lost their position

ONCE YOU START USING THE
NEW BLOOD-FOOD REMEDY 

YOU’LL GET WELL 
QUICpLY.

Your nervous and uneasy.
Appetite is poor.
Sleep is hard to get. .
Still worse you arc thin and fagged 

out .
Work must be done, but where is 

the strength to come from?
Make your blood nutritious and 

you‘11 hafe lots of strength.
Your only hope is Ferrozone, an 

instant blood-maker, blood-purifier, 
blood'-enricjier. It brings keen appe
tite, digests food and supplies nutri
tion for building up all the bodily 
tissues.

Ferrozone makes muscle and neryc- 
Æibte, increases your weight, instils a 
reserfe of energy into the blood that 
defies weariness or exhaustion from 
any cause.

For men who toil and labor, for the 
office man, the minister, the teacher— 
to these will Ferrozone bring a new 
life of spirits and robust health.

For growing girls, women of all 
ages—-mV tonic is more certain. Sold 
in 50c. boxes by all dealers", or direct 
by mail from The Catarrhozone Co., 
Kingston, Ont.

-FOR-

WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOUVER
STOPS A T AND CONNECTS FOR PRINCIPAL POINTS

Standard Sleepers, Dining Car, Tourist Sleepers,
Compartment Observatisn Car, First-Class Coaches and Colonist Car

The most beautiful scenery in Canada is along the lines of the Cauadian Pacific. 
Magnificent Rocky Mountain Resorts at Banff, Lake Louise and Glacier

Passengers Should Arrange Their Trip to Include the Canadian Pacific Rockies

MOULDERS,
MACHINISTS,

, FITTERS
MOULDERS used to large green 
sand moulding. Steady job for 
first-class men. State experience. 
MACHINISTS AND FITTERS, 
for day and night shift (5p.m. to 
2 a.m.) steady job for first-class 
men who have served their ap
prenticeship properly. State ex
perience in detail.

Boring Hydraulic & Engineering 
Co., Limited, Lindsay, Ont.

were arrei

[lhen, back.

An organization of railrc 
^°k up the cudgels in behalf 

men in an effort to hav, 
1 mstattd. A week ago William 

® f°rmer detetcive under Fowl, 
e>man Grose, a special poli 
titled at a John Doe proceed 

I °Te JudSe Piper that Fowle 
i med Mokhiber and Shear, 
fiper reserve _

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTELS IN WESTERN CANADA OPEN ALL 
THE YEAR ROUND
Winnipeg; “Palliser Hotel, 
Vancouver; “Empress Hotel

Royal Alexandra,” 
Vancouver Hotel,”

WeetPs PhoapkodlaSi Calgary; 
Victoria. *Jj The Great English JRcmedp, 

æ&ZvjL Tunes and invigorates the whole 
nervous system< makes new Blowfc 
in old Veins, Curts Nervous 

Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, De#po\ 
deucy. Lose of Energy„ tPalpitation of tht 
Heart, Jfailing Memory. Trice SI per box, eia 
lor $5. One will please, si* will cure. Bold by aU 
druggists or mailed in plain pkg. on receipt of 
mfo* NcwpamphljU mailed ft er~ THE WOW

Further particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent. 
W. B. HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto,

One of the magnificient and costly fashion ensembles in John 
Cort’s brilliant musical comedy offer ing Flo Flo coming to the Grand.

^T.he

Canadian Nations! Railwaijs

i
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